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•»■**)**■:Klamath county and can furnish any
thing fimu a single drher to a h av, 
dri.ft animal and cun match any 
llorar mi demand.

c. 1C. DcLap receives favorable ri
porla rrgutdlng the condition of bls 
I'lilld who lias Im< n under treatment 
in Salem for soim-thlng over two 
mont Its. The child shows steady 
Improvement and a permanent curi
la expected In time. While In Kab ul 

I Mrs. In-Lap and child are guests of 
Mr. DeLnp'a sister who Ilves there,

Senator ('lark says Ills ridi Arizona 
mine may remain Idle indefinitely, 
with u loss to himself of millions of, 
dolíais, Is-forc lie will submit to tin 

1 request of Ills employes for an 8- 
liour day. This same ( lark con
tributed money anil effort a year ago 
In support of Bryan principles, which 
made a big show of opposition to 
trusts and favor to measures that 
would relieve the burden of th»- tailor
ing man. It seems Imjk«al ble for 
sonto [M-ople to lie consistent.

Iler. Geo. fl. Varney, of Portland, 
one of the llapttat mlnlatcrs visiting 
lu-re hist Week, Went lido till- lliolin- 
taln» northeast of town Friday on 
a bunt fur deer und bis unexpected 
almence until late Hie next day ex
cited tin- fears of Ina friends that lie 
liad become lost or liad (-(»countered 
an accident. While a searching 
party was ta-lng organized, Mr. Var
ney appeared In town, much to the 

He explained his 
early '

where In* 
asylum,

Mt». Jno. Wells and »>n, Spratt,
•■I Illy Ki.,pp, ,| Pei,. ’1'iK-Mlay cn route 

Aslil.iixl. Mr». Wells 1» a stater of
Mr». I. W. IlnrrlhN of tIlls place.

• Irciilt conit imd i4 Miort session 
Ik re | uckday to hear arguments in 
tin- cas ■ ,,f Brown vs. Brown. No 
d»-< inion ii.u |H i a reached as yet.

\ deal wn» con»uiiiinated Monday 
by which Mi*. Malone purchased of 
Major Worden the building which 
1» «H'ciipli-d by her millinery stock. | 

Keiintor llmiidin's Black Kci.tiiek- 
inir. me uilveri Ivd lo apjM-ar In Hous 
ion» ojx-ra Iioiinc, Klamath Fall», 
WediM-vlay cvinii g, September II.

•hi Io- .«lay Maj. Worden »old two' 
lot» on Ewauiin Heights to J«*. M. 
M'xiie who vxp<-cts to build a »tyltah 
o sid» in < on IIk-iii In tin near future.

I in- Oregonian of Saturday reports 
that . ..iiiiiii iirlhp this week Solltliern 
On-gon will Im- aide to ship hinds-r 
through Portland lo the cast at tin- 
Potllainl ral<-H.

H. II. tan Valkenburg and wife 
arrived lion«- Saturday from their 
vi»lt to Un hiu kli ls rrv patch. 
K-ineinli. i.-d this office wllli a 
oil» supply of iH-rrli-K.

B W. Hazen expects hioii 
a lelcplione line from Id» burn 
Llnkville li..til, Hiu» eatubltalilng sattafivction of all. 
me.ni» of ipip k eoiiiiuiinie.itIon with delay by saying that lie had 
tli«« w<»t end of town. | In the day caught sight of a bunch of

Jos. I liger luis brought to this ‘Iw and tuul follow«) a long distance 
oille. f.,r ■ vhlblti.in a bunch of alfalfa 
which was grown on Ills land along 
IIk- river near town, and which meas
ure» m-vcii fill in height.

S. I.. Moore, deputy t', S. marshal, 
arrlve«l ini, from I'oitlaiul Sunday 

, to attend io the removal of th«' Carr 
fence In a....id.me<< with the 
order of the f< deral court

! O. A. st. irns liad the ting« rs of 
«me of his hands badly cru»lie«l the 
fore part of last Week as the result 
of L ing accidentally caught In 
rope im«| fi r hotallng hay.

(’»lunty t’h rk I irisroll Issued 
uiairlage lice use on tlie 2l»t Inst. 
Mr. St.• pli.ui A, 
Louisa Jackson. 
In marriage on the 
llooinr.i In .1. II. (Iiastaln.

Major Word, n started out yester
day. arnii-d with a gun, fishing tack
le and horse un<l dog, on a Hilling 
and hunting exctirsimi Into the wild» 
atoiind Mount Pitt and Lake of the 
Woods. Hi'will lx* gone about a 
week.

Tli<-1> Igbw ay man who robta-d the 
\)’> r-Kl im itli Falls mall and express 

last w.-i k li is nut Im*ciicaught yet, ac- 
coniine Io !.i»t ar< ount». Hut hedld not 
get ...... ... bv his raid. W«- learn fniiu
Mr. McNaughton th.it it few dollars 
piotxdily i-over the loss.

I>r. F. D Rcatncs depart«! Iasi 
Friday for Portland and from 
th'-nee wi:i journey to Astoria. t«> 
lie gene a f<-w week» altogether. 
From ili<- fact thn' he has n*nt«l a 
h«>ti»e here, we conclude that soiik* 
Ur.mrdinai i motive leads him lo 

Hie northwest at till» time.
Judge Benson started Tuesday for 

Jacksonville where he will hold cir
cuit court for Judge Hanna who Is 
sick. From Hi-re Judge Benson will 
goto Pmtl.md to visit hi» wif«* and 
daughter wli-i arc living there while 
ihe latter attends mcImaiI. Ha ex
pt» is to Im- al'M-nt alNiut a month.

Mis. Alex Martin, Mr», F~ W. 
ImWell, 'Its. E. It. Iteailies, Mrs. F. 
W. Jennings. Mr». E. Worden, 
Miss All-'- Applegate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elner Applegate enjoyed a 
ride on I he steamer, Alma, to Pel-' 
lean buy list Tl.uisday. returning 
Friday The trip was very pleasant 
for all.

Mi-mlw-r» of Hu* local dramatic 
company . ............  rehearsing
the ••< ictoriMin,” vvlilcli will Im- pre- 
willed here lii the near future. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore take leading parts 

'ami are potting forth their Is'st 
efforts In drilling the home talent. 
The play la Intensely Interesting 
throughout.

It is expected that the Southern 
(ii, ;;oii district of the state will ship 
275 carloads of apples during the 
present crop year, ind th«« fruit will 
Ih* first class. The unusunl demand 
for (»regoii apples 1» created by the 
part lai failure of t he crop In t lie Middle 
States and by the long season of 
drouth lu Missouri.

W. F. Arant arrived home Monday 
from his trip to Roseburg where he 
spent .several (lavs visiting relatives 
and friends. He reports that Rose
burg and vicinity are Improving and 
prosperous, that crops are first -class, 
market prices gtsMl, wages high and 
help scarce, and everything generally 
In accordance with republican lunes.

Ashland Record: J. F. Adams 
and two sons came in from Merrill 
Tuesday with 1« head of horses pur
chased by I >.m E. Morris, const iiie- 
tlon Kiiperlnlendeiit of the Medford- 
But tc ('ii'ck ditch company, for work 
on that enterprise. Mr. Adams has 
engaged tn 1 he horse business on a 
more extensive scale than heretofore 
¡ind now condui ts a horse market In

j, L. Hntllli of Lakeview wim 
Hulurttay.

j. <1. Duvlseit of Kucrumcnto 
here Friday.

N. H. Marrlll of Merrill 
town Frlttay.

K. I'» Wright of Ahhlund 
ta-rc TucMluy»

j. p. Ilaxi'n of P«"' Valley 
town yrstentay.

Allwrl (Mbomc of Tub- taku wua In 
• town Kuluntay.

W. E I It»» ver of ILwelmrg urrlved 
here yesterday.

Mias liorrta <hw« "f Bonanza visit 
rd here Tueadiiy.

Frank V. (lay of
•as lu re Tucsilay.

M. J. Canning of 
this plm-e Frlitay.

W. E- Grut-lle of
Fall» visitor Tuesday.

I. A. Duffy enjoyed nit mitlng ¡if 
lludd Springs lust week.

G«si. II. Varney <>f McMinnville m- 
rived here Thursday Inst.

A. ('rawford of h>krgnmn 
Falls visitor last Tburmtay.

Mjh. <>. A. Ktenrnn has been 
Ing a visit at Ashland lately.

Harry Rngle < f Klnmatli Agency 
• as a Falls visitor Saturday.

Dr. IL L. Iliirsli wn» an arrival 
fruni Kan Frunclaru 5I<>i><I.iv .

W. Itayley of Lakeview stopped ill 
Hotel Linkvillr laat Tliurwlny.

Ml*» llopwissl <>f Valnax was regis
tered at Hotel Llnkvdie Tuesday.

K. M. las-vcr and L. Nr, umre of 
Fort Kluiiiaili were here last Tlrurs 
day.

Harry K. Brown of Nacruinento 
xtopp>-d ut lintel Llnkvllh* Mon- 
day

Him. Mathews hikI J. II. 
of Montague Kundgycd In 
Falla.

M. ('. Mii«>k of Dairy wa* 
Monday and made this <>tti<-<- 
ani visit.

("lias. A. Nleliols <>f Kan Itafael, 
Cal., registered ill Hotel l.lllkvllle 
Miaiday.

K. M. (Juddrnn and <*- 
Redding were at lintel 
Saturday.

5f F. McGrath of Rail 
was rsglstcled at 
Saturday.

Jas. Gisalrlcli ami 
Picard were nt tire 
Kat unlay.

J. F. IxxisJey of Klamath \g»-ncy 
vlsltr-d thia place live taller part of 
last week.

Tlie ranchmen c<p«-i tn minmencc 
cutting their second crop of ¡ilfalfa 
Ucxi Seek.

Iler, and
lludd .Spring» 
tonni- Friday.

IL E la-a Steiner and family of 
Lakeview were Klamath l alta vbvlt- 
or» Tucsiliiy.

Miss Magilton, dentist, arrived 
Monday fn»m Merrill to practice tier 
pn.fcssiun here.

s. L McNangliton, proprietor of 
the Ager Klnmatli Falta atage line, 
arrived Monday.

Marshal I'erllngs is kept btmytlK-sc 
days Ixilldlng new cross walks and 
Improving the street».

W. W. Hazen and family ami Win 
M»»»r»- and family left Tuenday fur an 
outing at Pelican bay.

Mr. and Mr». Frank l>. Ankney 
returned |Mt week from tlieli vl»lt 
tn the Rogue river valley.

I rclghtcrs Moore mid 
arrived from Ager the tlrxt of 
week witli big loud» of n»-w goods.

Rev. J. w. Craig will prearh 
Merrill next. Sunday at J p. m., 
Immediately after tiro Sunday school.

At brace M. f. church next Mun
day, September I. Sunday m-hool ut 
I” a. in.; preaching at 8 p. m. Conic!

Fhe Antl-Silloon League of till»1 
place had a meeting Tuesday even- 
Ing and was aildreiued by Dr. Black- 
b'iru of Portland.

Mr. Mitchel), the cattle buyer, ar
rived her«» Monday, and will start 
a drove of ta»ef cattle to the railroad 
f«r shipment, today.

J. II. Cole arrived from Ashland 
Monday. He expect» to remain a 
couple or months and run a sh(»>lhig 
gallery, ¡u we understand.

fhe annual Methodist con fere nee 
for Oregon will |H> held at, lllllsbm-o. 
N«'|»l«'inber 25. Rev. C. A. Ktockwell! 
of this ptace expects to attend.

K- A. Kobor, K, Judeel, J. (’. I 
Willson and C. Dalton of San Fran-1 
cisco were among tho»e registered 
•» the lintel Lliikvllic Sunday.

Antone's son, John, brought us n 
'I'oer specimen of sweet corn lust

It 1» an ear with eighteen 
«'•* grown together at one end.

•hihn Jackson wim I rought here 
'icxday from Ttilr lake and adjudg-' 

” Insane by the proper nut lim it les.
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In the hope of killing one or more of 
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(¡»-raid IIccIm* of Portland given th - 
••Oregonian” the following alxiut 
Pelican bay, which Ik- visited lately: 
••'¡‘Ik- fishing baa l<e»-n very g»rid and 
many rainbow trout weighing from 
I to 12 pounds have ta-cn caught. 
Deer have l»-en killed and brought 
out nearly every day »Ince the season 
opened. GrouM- and snipe are plenti
ful and in prime condition. Large 
number» of young mallards and wood 
duck» arc bred around the lake, and 
>q>oonbill ducks arc coming in from 
t i;<-nori b, but duck ahoothig dia*» 
not la-gin until September 15. pel
ican bay and tin* surrounding coun
try la the paradise of sportsmen.”

Lawyer Rutenic and family return
ed from Spring crc-k laat Saturday, 
where they had enjoyed two Weeks 
iif plena ini outing. Though tlmus- 
unda of trout inuat have been taken 
out of tlie atream during the present 
M-aaon, the supply la reported aa un- 
dimlnlahed, klia. Ilutenlc 
angled forty, one of them 
9| Iba., tlie largest caught I 
any camper thia aunimcr. 
not a flail atory, for Frank 
Vouch for It. wittl Siaaie'a 
Even (lie little twlna landed their 
Halt, allowing that the tinny tribe 

I Inhabiting thoae cool and limpid 
water» Is not without wlf-s.irrilicing 
kindness.
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BIG STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR-^ CASH STORE

Studebaker Wagons,
Deering Mowers,
Thomas and Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows

Steel Ranges, Genera! Line Hardware. Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas 
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin 
oleum.

BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer,
O. V. W. BUILDING,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Highest standard in the State. Two hundred courses 

in Literature, Science and the Arts, Science and Engineer
ing, and Music. New buildings and equipment; seven new 
instructors', nearly 5,000 volumes added to library in 1901. 
Summer School with 1'niversity credit; Special courses for 
teachers, for Law and 1 ledi cal .students. 
Education for teachers, principals and 
Tuition free; cost of living low. Three 
scholarships in large eastern universities in 1901.

Send name to President or Registrar for circulars and

Department of 
superintendents, 

students granted

cataio/uo.
EUGENE, OREGON

General Merchandise

Dry Goods,

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

THE

Clothing and Groceries.

New Stock Now Arriving

STOREC. H. WITHROW,provement. They a,,c<evidentljr fear
ful of competition wlilcli hew people 
and capital might bring. They evi
dently Imagine that their source of 
income «mild l>c divided and reduced 
slmuhl tlie population »well. If stull 
delusive reasoning to guard seltisb 
interests is not the real cause 
prompting those who discourage new
comers and keep them from Invest
ing and remaining. why don't they 
sell on the advent of such chance» 
and get out? If a man Is sincere in 
his disaffection. would'nt It be nat
ural for him to keep still, quietly 
seek an opportunity to sell and as 
s ion as possible pry loose and move 
on? Or are these chronic grumbler» so 
self-sacrltlclng that they would rather 
suffer, martyr-like, than unload their 
burdens and convey their distress to 
otlv'rs? People don't do that. They 
are as scltish here as any «lien’. The 
trouble lies in a few being misled as to 
what their scltish interests really are. 
In order to Insure continued prosperity, 
they think they must keep new set
tlers out and keep the county unde
veloped. This unreasonable basis for 
scllislmess is a palpable mistake in 
the evts of a majority, but neverthe
less the few who constitute the 
groaning, pessimistic minority inflict 
great injury. To reform them or 
give them a bonus to sell out 
get out, would quicken growth 
development along all lines.

i

letten»
OCTOBER RACES.

AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

CONTEST NOTICE.

and 
and

Department or the TxteriorJ 
I sited States Land Offici’- 

Liai Viiiw, Okki.ox, July 1st, 1WLJ 
A aurticieiit contest nfliitavit having 

been tiled in this office by O. T. Ander- 
1‘i'n, of Blv, Oregon, contestant, against 
hotnecteiid entrv No. 17(> >, made April 
1-Mli. 18!«. for \V',. <.f NE>4. NE'4of 
NE’4 o' H-e. 25, and SW*4 of SE*4 of 
Sec. 17, all in Township 3(> S., Range 
15 E., by Chris Mooa. contestee, in 
which it is alleged that he left and 
al>an<loned said entry more than six 
years ago, and ever since then has failed 
io reaide thereon, ami »till 'fails to re
side on the same; that liis absence from , 
.-aid claim was not due from his employ
ment in the army, navy or marine corps 
of tlie Fnited States ; that said conteste«- 
has failed to improve and cultivate said j 
tract as require»! I>v law, sail that all of 
said failures exist at tlie present time, 
said parties are hereby notiti»»! U> ap- 
jiear, rerpind ami offer evidence touch- 1 
mg saiil allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. 
'll, Septetnln r 7, 1901, tx-fore the Regis
ter and Receiver nt the Tinted States 
Limi Office in Lakeview. Oregon.

Th»' said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed July 2, 1901, set ’ 
fortli facts which show that niter due 
diligence personal service of this notice 
cannot l>e made, it ia hereby ordered 
and directed that su<-h notice Ih- given 
by due and propir publication.

E. Al. Brattai», Register.

TREASl'RERS NOTICE.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOLS
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Strong Academic Course. Professional Training oi 
the Highest Excellence. First-class Training Department? 
Well Equipped Laboratories. 
Teachers Exceeds the Supply.
Good Positions.

Beautiful Location and
penses from $120 to $150 Per Year. Write for Catq^ 
logue. K

W. M. CLAYTON, President. 300per

The Demand for Traine<.,r
Graduates Easily Secur^

Healthful Climate.

A. Blackburn D. I»., of the First 
Baptist church of Bort land; Rev. 
G«>. It. Varney, Baptist stat«1 mis
sionary for < tregun; C. A. Woody D. 
D., «listilet secretary of th»* American 
Home Mission s<«-lety,and Rev (». 
Black, pastor of First Baptist 
of Burns. Or., a I rived here 
and remained until Monday, 
had visited Crater lake and
river scenic resorts and stop|Msl lure 
en route home. F-ielt evening while 
here, they held religious services in 
th«' I’rcsltytcrlan ehurch and were 
listened toby large and appreciative 
congregations. They were most 
favorably impressed with this coun
try.

Ashland Tidings: The
Allie and Bernie B"own, of 
Net»., arrive') in Ashland,
evening, and are the guests of l’rof. 
and Mrs. It. A. Ilopklns.,,,--O|»ened 
by a stage roblMir" was trad'd across 
an envelope containing a thousand 
dollar draft received In the mail by 
the Bank of Ashland Friday even
ing. Tlie letter was In tlie mall lift
ed in the robls-ry of Hie Ager-Klamath 
Falls stage last week, but as the 
draft was Indorsed payable to the 
bank it was of no value to tlie robber 
who threw it with the
down by the roadside.•••Mrs. C. Gal- 
arneau and daughter, Miss Ellen, 
who have been In Portland for the 
past two months, arrived In Ashland 
tislay on their way to their Klamath 
county Imine.*’’Butler Wulker and 
his family arrived from Bly last 
week. Mr. Walker has returned to 
his Klamath county ranch, hut the 
family will remain in Ashland for 
the winter.

Within the post week a num of 
wealth and enterprise, one who ap
preciated this county's resources, 
opportunities, pure waler and health
ful climate, and who came here to in
vest and bring some relatives to locate 
with him, has been driven away l»y 
adverse comment. This reprehensi
ble habit of decrying tlie country is 
protatbly contined to a few, bitt as 
it Is easier to tear down than to 
build up, they succeed In doing much 
damage and leaving little reward for 
those whoar»> pulling for growth and 
development. Those who treat this 
county disparagingly lire evidently 
opposed I»» Ils settlement and Im-

Preparations are being made 
two days' racing at Klamath Falls 
the second week in October. Ample 
funds have been secured to insure 
liberal purses. Particulars will 
published later.

WE TOLD VOL

for

be

That we wore selling $2..50 shoes at 
at $1.50. There are about 100 pairs 
of these shoe bargains left, 
quick If you waul a pair.

THE Dl'FEY CO.

Come

James White. Bryantsville, 
says: DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
healed running sores on Isitli 
lie had suffered ti years, 
failed to help Idin. 
Accept no hnitations.

J. L. Padgett ft Sons, Keno.

Ind., 
Salve 
legs.

Doctors
Get DeWitt's.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY
Men's nice’ $10.00 wool suits at 

$0.50. Only about 50 of these great 
suit bargains left. Call and see them.

THE Di l l Y co.

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of the following county war
rants protested on and prim to Feb. 7, 

oil same will cease 
Nos. 5705, 5741,5700,1 

5000, 5753, 5794, 5850. 
5542, 5874, 5842, 5853, I 
5888, 5800. 5711, OotW, 
5808, 5892, (¡037, 5741, ! 

5050,5817,3752 5912, «004, ‘ 
57(18, 5887, 5015, (GM t, 5728,

“ 5727,4979,
5881, 
.5873, 
59'23, 
(»073, 
5733, 
5798, 
5757, 
5780, 
(¡120, 
«131,

1894. Interest 
from this date : 
5783, 587«, 5835, 
5505, 4:57«. 5014, 
(¡023, 50.51,6797. 
511!», 57i,2. 5841»,

5720, 
5753, 
57t>7, 
5772, 
5117», 
599«, 
5731,
5884, 
5747,
5885, 
5918, 
51138, 
5981, 
01.54,

5755,! 
57(4, 
5775. i 
5994, 
5W>1, 
5722. 
5810, 
55114, 
5870, 
5044, 
0090, 
(>078, 
(¡Oí ¡9, 
5841,

5.801, 51141.0047 
5948, 5813, 5730, 5789, 
5803, 5732, 6808, 5871, 
5735, 58||, 5880, 5883, 
5807, 5374, 5750, 5071, 
4757, 5043, 5IMI0, «098. 
5870, 51157, 0100, 5737, 
5950, 0079, 5738, 5800, 
0082, 5718, 5705, 5882. 
0074. 0102. 0112. 0125, 
0111, 01 III, (075. «105, 
0108, O173.;OO18, «194, «000, 
5844, 01117.

Datisl at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
1 Illi day of July. 190T.

II. 11. V xsVai.khnhcko, 
County Treasurer.

1 f the action of your bowels is not 
easy and regular, seriouscomplicat ions 
must be the final result. DeWitt's 
Little Early Hisers will remove this 
danger. Safe pleasant and effective.

.1. L. Padgett ft Sons, Kono.

Grcil liargains at Duffy Co' ..

ì r

MEDFORD ACADEMwtom; 
tieep, 
BT lb. 
I5®6; 
c per

7

ACADEMIC AND COMMERCI^ 
A NEW SCHOOL

ge.

Easterr 
filo pe 

Prepares teachers for state ¡¡nd county examinations. Fits yotin^ 
women for business [sisitions ami for college.

Sfteetal nt tent ion to teachers' review classes, stenography and tj pc-w n°jn 

Expenses per school year of 40 weeks, 1115, $125, $140. »jority •

Tuition ]>cr term, $«.25; board nt club house $1.75 per week, In f
$2.50, $3 00. Ilootn rent 50 cents per week. o recent'

The folder contains special information and tin ci>tirse of study. iunc^c 
f"r 1U of th« J

The first tcini opens September 9, 1901. Kentuc
i Louisv 

W. T, VAN .SCOY, Prim-hgton.

and

MICI>KOW1>,
«


